Structurally novel antihypertensive compound, McN-5691, is a calcium channel blocker in vascular smooth muscle.
These studies were conducted to gain greater understanding of the mechanism of action of the chemically novel antihypertensive agent, McN-5691. McN-5691 (1 and 10 microM) prevented 60 mM KCl-induced contraction and calcium uptake and caused concentration-dependent relaxation (EC50 = 190 microM) of 30 mM KCl-contracted aortic rings. At or below 10 microM, McN-5691 had no effects on basal tone or calcium uptake (45Ca) in isolated rings of rabbit thoracic aorta. McN-5691 caused complete high affinity inhibition (Kd = 39.5 nM) of specific diltiazem binding to the benzothiazepine receptor on the voltage-sensitive calcium channel in skeletal muscle microsomal membranes. In contrast to diltiazem, McN-5691 inhibited specific dihydropyridine receptor binding, but the effect was biphasic with high (Kd = 4.7 nM) and low (Kd = 919.8 nM) affinity components. These findings suggest that McN-5691 is a voltage-sensitive calcium channel blocker. Unlike other calcium channel blockers, McN-5691 inhibited norepinephrine (NE)-induced contraction (10 microM) and calcium uptake (1 and 10 microM) and caused concentration-dependent relaxation (EC50 = 159 microM) of 1 microM NE-contracted rings of rabbit thoracic aorta. The vascular relaxant effects of McN-5691 were not related to increased calcium (45Ca) efflux from vascular smooth muscle cells. The effects of McN-5691 on NE-induced contraction were unrelated to intracellular mechanisms because McN-5691 did not affect NE-induced contraction in the absence of extracellular calcium. McN-5691 had weak activity in rat cerebral cortical membrane alpha-1 or alpha-2 adrenergic receptor binding assays. McN-5691-induced vasodilation of phenylephrine-contracted rat aortic strips was not reversible by high potassium, indicating that McN-5691 does not induce relaxation of blood vessels through potassium channel activation. In summary, these studies suggest that the primary vasodilator mechanism of McN-5691 is calcium channel blockade through competitive binding at the diltiazem site on the voltage sensitive calcium channel. McN-5691 may possess an additional vasodilator mechanism of action distinct from alpha adrenergic receptor blockade but involving a cell membrane-related event apparently leading to attenuation of receptor-operated calcium channel activity.